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Occurrence* Inund Around IIIMIr.r.
And County Jfnttcr* Told

??A cliiol'Maiming you tako'ii uutort,
Ami, faith, he, 11 |>rt'iit It.* »

Any subscriber who fails to receive
the REPORTER AND I'OST every week is

requested to report the failure. Wo
want to see where »ho fault is.

Foisyth court next week.

Four prisoners in jail here.

Chestnuts arc coming in and are sell-
ing at $1.25 and $1.50 per bushel.

Rev Sam Jones, the great revivalist,
has accepted an invitation to visit Dan-
villo.

Mr. Sidney Smith, near Wilson's
Store, raised this year a five-pouud
sweet potato.

The mast orop of both chcstnu's and
acorns is very abundant in the moun-

tains this year.

The Popper Mining Co. receive or-

dure by almost every mail for tinea ami
mineral specimens.

The first mail route established in tho
State was from Kdentou to Wilmington,
via Bath and Newbcru.

Nino-tenths of the world's uuppy of
mica coiucs from the interinontane
counties of North Carolina.

Three of the woman of the White
Iloiwe were graduated at the Salcui
Academy. Who were they t

Miss Manning, sister of Hon. Dan.
Manning, Secretary of the Treasury, is
stopping in Danville for her health.

Farmers iu this section are somewhat
behind, bnt now that tho tobacco crop
is in work is progressing more rapidly.

If you want to sec a real curiosity,
send l'eppcr & Sons of this place 25e.
and tbey will send you a rock that will
not only bend but stretch.

There seems to be a growing interest
in Camaea. Several parties are just

waiting for tho saw-mill to bo complet-
ed, when they will commcucc tho erec-

tion of buildings.
Ifyou would see the mountains in

their roal magnificent splendor, come

on. The forest trees have donned their
fall costume, and aro beautifully grand
beyond description.

Mr. T. C. Mitchell, of this conuty,

sold iu Winatou recently u load of cab-
bago that averaged ovor 1-U lbs. to tlie

bead. There weto 104 heads, which,
at 4c pet lb., would amount to more

than SOO. That beats tobacco ruising
to death.

Mr. J. R. Joyce, formerly of this
county, is connected with tho Piedmont
warehouse at llcidsville, as floor niaaa-

ger and delivery clerk. Robert is a

model young man, of consummate busi-
ness tact and industry. Wo regret to

lose him as a citizen, but fool sure that lie
will find many good friends in Reidsville.
Do not fail to call and soo him when

yon take your tobacco down.

Wc learn that there is a school com-

mitteeman who boasts that his daddy
did not know anything, and that ho does
not want his children to know more.?

Such a mau may be a good oitizon, but
be should have nothing to do with the
school arrangements of the county.?
Last yoar it was said that some only ac-

cepted the place to get rid of workiug
the pnblic roads. Such men cannot
eyen be termed good oitiiens.

Mr. Edward Richardson, of Missis-
sippi, the largest cottou planter in the
United Statos, and perhaps in the
world, will raise this year at least 17,-
000 bales of cotton, which, at SSO per
bale, would amount to $850,000. Tho
plantations he owns in the Mississippi
Valley .were valued before the war at
$12,000,000, though they did not coet

one-fourth of that sum. Mr. Richard-
\u25a0oft ii a native of Rockingham county.

Young man, you complain that you
have nothing to do. You have no right
to oomplaiu. The fault is your own.?

There iB a demand in this couutry for
one hundred thousand houest, sober, in-
dustrious young men more than the
country oan supply. Ifyou aro honest
and capable you need not fear. Ifyou
have no capital of your own, somebody
with capital will find you and give you
good pay for yoar time. Remember
that the demand for young men of this
character is mnch greater than tho sup-
ply.

SAM JONES ON TIIE DRAMA.?A
man who will give 75 cents to go aud
see Louise Pomeroy on tho stago half
nnde, and prefers this to going to his >
prayer-meeting, isn't half decent and 1
wouldn't wipo my feet on him. The
truth is, 1 have a profound contempt for
these theatre people, anyhow. If any
of you say your church is not opposed to

card-playing, dancing and drinking, 1
am here to tall you that you lie. Ifmy
ohsrch believed in it 1 wouldn't stay in
itlong enough to get my hat.

I A Coi l.RECEPTION TO Mi >I\VI MPS?-

j The Itoclifißtor iN. V.) Democrat (Rep.f
ccntaisw ;i remarkable serins of timg-

nauiuious articles toward tlie n ug-
wumps. In its latest i', says "The
independents are with the Republicans
to-day. They may be somewhere else
to-morrow. Meanwhile let us accept
their assistance as cordially as it is of-
fered. There is no propriety, of course

in dealing out taffy to these gentlemen
or killing the fatted calf for their re-

turn. They aro not especially sensitive
to flattery and they might leave; before
the meat was done to a turn. The most

that wo can bo expected to do is to
treat them in kindly fashion while they
are with us, and hope they may con-

clude to abide with us for a considera-
ble season.

The tlanhury KKPUKTKK AMIPOST ami
tin' I.eaksvdio E<-ho are %< aehln.' alidad l>>

nominate lion. James fur Ciovem-
or.?[ I.enoir Topic.

Borfsr as this paper is concerned our

brother of the Topic t« mistaken. The
first mention of Mr. lipid's name in
this connection was made by papers out-

side of this district. Wo have ucvcr
given tbo matter a moment's serious
thought. It is a long time before 1888.
Wo happen to know, however, that there
are many of Mr. Reid's friends who
desire to see bint made Governor.?
They claim, and rightly too, that in the
qualification) of bead and heart, in le-
gal attainments, in decision of charac-
ter and in directness of purpose, ho is

not inferior to any man who has occu-

pied the gubernatorial chair of our be-
loved State. Ho is worthy of any honor
our people cau bestow. North Caroli-
na does not contain a truer, nobler,
manlier man. His course since he was

elected to Congress has greatly strength-

ened the regard of his old friends uu J
won him manv new ones.

A UOOD OmMU FOK A NCHOOI..

There is a good opening for a school
in Danbury if some mau, or woman, with
braius in their head, energy in their
acts, and the kind of sand in their giz-
zard, that will prompt thein to do their]
wholo duty, and be determined to sue- j
ceed would take hold af it. One party j
here will pay such a teacher sls, or

S2O, per month to teach his children,!
I others will pay larger or smaller
amounts, some persons in the country
around will lend a helping hand even

| the first seassion, and when it is known
that the school will be permanent, and
that the teacher is competent, it nill in-
crease one session with another. No
young courting Misses who will neglect
their school to be with some dudo of a

boy, neither are law students, novel
reading young men, who will sit in the
school room aud read law or novels, while
the children practice the deviltry learn-
ed under just such teachers wantod.
Ifyou waut to build a school and are

determined to do your duty address this
oihee, wo will give you any particulars
desired.

"Uir I»?, -N«JI IKE."

Elder Hopkins was the pastor of a

rural congregation, and a hardshell
Baptist who hit straight from the shoul-
der, and generally succeedod in knock-
ing out the Bins of the pcoplo. Two of
his deacons were the pillars of the
church, whom we shall call Uncle Benny
Jones and Squire Brown. Of 'Squire
JJrown it may bo said he preteuded to a
good deal of piety that he did not pos-
sess, while Uncle Ben was inclined to

bibulosity aud ottcu attended church
under the "influence," owing to tho
fact that the time elapsing between Sat-

urday night and Sunday morning was

too short to sober up.
One Sunday morning Elder Hopkins

concluded to wind up his sermon with a

pointed allusion to the besetting sins of
his two deacons. In a solemnly impres-
sive voice he said :

"There are certain sins to which 1
desiro to refer particularly this blessed
morning. Take the sin of intemper-
ance and drunkenness, for instance.
Ram has slair. more than war, famiue
aud pestilcnco. Where is tho drunk-
ard t"

Instantly, with a tremendous effort.
Uncle Bonny Jones assumed the per-
pendicular, somewhat curved after
the stylo of an interrogation point, and
exclaimed :

"Here I am (hic)old boss ' (hiol Hero
1 am (hio) a-listenin' to you 1"

The sudden and unexpected rosponso
brought down the house, bnt in no way
diseonoerted Elder Hopkins, who af-
ter tho laughter had subsided, proceed-
ed :

"Brethren, while 1 have animadverted
severely upon the sin of drunkenness,
there is a still greater sin of hypocrisy.
Wheic is tho hypocrite !"

No one responded, and Undo Ben
reached ovor into the next pow

; wnere
'Squire Brown sat, and gently shaking
him up, said in a loud aud earnest

voice :

"Oil up, 'squire ; (hie) gi: up, I got
up when bo called mc !"

The congregation dismissed itself
without waiting for the benediction.

c i ii*h i it i-Kot i.ii.i.v 11;.

To MY I'nrKNtis RK'IAHW.! >s OF TAKTY

Many friends havn solicited mc to

apply for a foreign mission under the
present administration. I have finally
consented to di so, and last week tiled
application for such missions as might
still bo vacant.

To insure my appointment, much will
remain for you to do. I now call upon
my friends to aid me by t heir united

| effort. I especially solicit the aid of
'my friends who have repeatedly here-
! tofore promised it to me while drunk.

I You will see at a glance that I can

only make tho application. You must

j support it by your petitions and letters.
; It would be of little uso for one man to

write five thousand letters to tho presi-
dent, hut if five thousand people each
write him a letter in which casual ro-

i fi'rcncn is made to my social worth and
|7t octave brain, it will make him pay
attention.

My idea would b3 for each of my
friends to set aside one day in each week
to write the president, opening it in a

chatty wuy by asking him if he does
not think we arc haviug rather a back-
ward spring, and what ho is doing for
his cut-worms now, and how his folk*
are, etc. Then gradually lead up to tho
statement that you think 1 would be an

ornament to the administration if 1
should go abroad and linger on a for-
eign strand at $2,000 per linger and
stationery.

This will keep the piesident properly-
stirred up and causo him to earn his
salary. The effect will be to secure

i the appointment at last, as you will see

lif you persevere. I need not add that
' I will do what is right by my friends
upon receivic g my commission.

Ho uot neglect this suggestion because
it comes to you in the form of a circular,
but remember it aud act upon it. Kc-
mcinber that, although the president is
as stubborn as Sam Hill, ho will at last
yield to fatigue, when tired na-

ture cau bold out no longer, the last
letter will drop from his nerveless hand
and he will surrender.

Some of you will urgo that I have
been an offensive partisan, but when you
come to think it over I have not been
so all fired partisan. There have been
days and days when it did not show it-
self very much. However, that is not

the point. Iwant your hearty endorse-
ment, and I want it to be entirely j
voluntary, and ifyou do not give it, and
give it freely and voluntary, you hadn't
better ask mc for any more favors.

All the newspapers most heartily in-
dorse me. The Rocky Mountain Whoop
very truthfully says :

"Mr. Nye called at our office yester-
day and subscribed for our paper. We
arc proud to add him to our list of paid-

i up subscribers, and should he renew his ]
| subscription next year paying in advance j
jwe will cheerfully refer to it among

| other startling news."
I have a scrap-book full of such press

indorsements as '.his, and now, if my
friends will peel their coats and write as

they should, 1 can make this aduiinis-
trat on open its eyes.

Several papers in lowa havo alluded
to my being in town aud referred to the
fact that I paid my bill while there.
But press indorsements alone is not

sufficient. What is needed is the
written testimony of friends aud neigh-
bors. No matter how poor or humble
or worthless you may bo, write to Mr.
Glcvelaul and tell him how much con-

fidence you have in mc, and if you cau

call to mind any little act of kindness,
or any times when I have got up IU the
night to give you a dollar, or nurse a

collicky horse for you throw that in.

I Throw it in anyhow, it will do no harm
and may do much

I can solemnly promise all my friends
that if they will secure my appointment
to a foreign country for four years, I
will not return during that time. What
more can 1 offer 1 Iwill stay longer, if
lam reappointed. Iwould do anything
for my friends.

Do not throw this oircular carelessly
aside. Bead it carefully over and act

upon it. Some of you aro poor spellers,
and will try and get out of it in that
way. Othors aro in tho peuitontiary,
and cannot spare the time. But to

ono aud all I say write, aud write) reg-
ularly, to the president. Do not wait
for a reply from him, because he is
pretty busy now ; but be will be tiok-
lod to death to hear from you, and any-

thing you say about mo will give hiia
great pleasure.

N. B.? l'lcasc be careful not to
inclose this circular in your lotter to

tbo president.
Yours truly, BII.L NYE.

Hun SON, Wis.

Duty of every kind has iu it tho ele-
ments of pleasure, and, if we do not

discover and appropriate them it is our

own fault. If we study the principles
of our life-work, dwell upon its details,
and strive to protect it as much as pos-
sible, we shall insensibly learn 'to love
it and feci no sacrifice for it too groat

a burden.

A census of Salisbury just completed
gives it a population of 3,408.

Danbury Market-
\pples,£rroen per bushel 1.00

dried, |H-r ll#. 2atf
Berries black nomii'al
' li< nominal
I! titter, WW**

1(hi 15
I'uaches, quarters nominal

liu)'*es, nominal
pared, nominal

Bacon D.ilii
Lard lOal'4
Heeswax., ?

! Coffee, lH'Bt Malft
good to prime, llal*2|

common, 10*1 1
Sugar, brown 7aiu

L'ranulated JOal2
Sheeting, 7 l--aW
Cotton checks Halo
Calico, .. 44a8

Stokes County?ln the Superior Court.
\V. \V. MeCanless vs A I) l{eyuohl*. A M
Lybrook and with 3iar\ Lyhn-nk, ltol»ert
Cntz and wife Lucy Li Vrit/. 11 .1 h<-vuolda,
II II Ki-ynoldtf, W N Ii«*y!»? »ltl-. Walter K
Reynolds, Kate Reynolds and William East.
'1 he State of North Carolina.
To the Sheriff of Stoket* < mty ?Greeting.

You are hereby commanded »«> summon
A 1) Ueymdds, A 31 Lyhrook and wife
>l.o\ Lyornok, UoVert Cnf/.uid wife Lucy
1J t'litz, it J Reynolds, II il K'-y holds, W
N lit yaoldM, Waitci K Kate Key-
nohla ami William Ea> . the defeudaiiU
alNjvvuamed, if they he found within your
county, to appear before the of the
Sujvnor Court for the County 01 .>toke.s at

the Court House in Dauhury on lint 10th
Monday alter the Ist &!\u25a0; L' iy in September
ISKi ami answer the ?\u25bc.lplaint, copy of
which will l»e deposited inthe < flice of the
< >l«rk of t iir Sujierior Court of »aid County
uithlu the first three da.\sofsaid Tenu,and
I<*lthem take notice thai it" ihey fail to an-
swer ;h»- v .i>i complaint within that time,
tin- Plaintiff willapply to the C ourt for the
relief demanded in the complaint. Hereof
fail not, and of thin summons make due re-
nin:. Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, this 10th dav of September 1885.

JAMK*ItiKK.SUN Jr.
Clerk Superior Court Stokes County.

Stokes County?ln the Superior Court.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
fioni the return of the Slwrilf and the affi-
davit filed that A. I>. Reynolds, A. M. Ly-
i rook and wife Mary Lyl>r»otf Kolteri Critz,
and *ife Lucy it. Critz, Waller K. Reynolds
and Kate |{< viudds are non 1est dent* of this
JState and hcyond the process of this Court,
it U ?!i" fore ordered tlmt the al»ove sum-
uionslnth !aso be published in tho Dan-
bury Kv]N>rtor and lost. a newspaper pub-
li.sed 'ie. Stokes county, for six successive
weeks, <jvi t:/»them not lec of the above action
.us.l thai iftiicj failed to appear as therein
[directed that Judgment will bo rtudered
against them.

Done at oflice on this the 10th day of
September le*ss.

JAMES RIERSON Jr. C. S. C.
A. 11. Joyce.
AV. \V. King. Pl'ns Attos

TO TAX-PAYERS.
I will meet the taxpayers of Stokes

couuty at the following times and places
for the purpose of receiving their taxes
for the year 1885, to-wit:
Dauhury, Mondty, October f>th, ISB
Witliuit"('ovo, Tuesday ?? Cth, ??

tierman ton, Wwtiie-Miiy. «? 7'.b, ?'

l> dfou. TlitimU), «? bth, "

W.ttt'n store, Friday, 41 tfth, "

.*«»«?! KI! 111*h. Sutut h»v, *? 10th, o

''urtof'i' Storo, Monday, " 12th, "

PreMmvlMe, Tiu». t-iy, '* Mth, **

, Wc.lne^'.iay. «\u25a0 l-t'.h, "

Sheixoii's storo,'l'hurtMlav, 11 laih, ««

Si.nth'n Store, Ki > lii\," ?? ltte, "

i i\.>.»'.»vilit!, Saturday 17th, '?

FraiuMaco. ft! ni«»ay, ?? lyth. ??

?J li ;JmttiiSti»re,TMe>!l.iv. «? '.roth, ??

Vol1.4W1 ? store. W'con \u25a0Jay, " 21»t, 14

ih >v«'t'.c peoi'lc will mr«? mo proniptiv and
;ay tlu'irIJIM'H. foiltax, ; Stnto ami county
l»r«»|»«?rt\ la*,rjjg «»»? tlo- ftin. vale itiou. Thin
the lite.Jn\- of Sia pt«iiiber,

It. 1. DALTON,Sheriff. |

VAUGHN
&

PEPPER,
"Winston,
IT.
C.

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL
DEALERS
IN

Their
trade
has

steadily

increased
since

they

commeneed
business
in

1882.
'They

defy

competition,
and
invite

you
to

call
and
see
them
when
in

their
town.

XUCIIABD WIMJD. »AM'L r. OOOl>>VlX.
IIIKKI'IIKXIIKRHUN.KleH'D W. UACOX.

WOOD, BACON & CO
ini)HirtorHami ?luM*crr of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC

No*. 30!>-31l Miultot81.,

IMUL AIjKLI'UIA, l\\.

Bros.

Inriia (facial atleatioii to their attractive
liua of

Genuine Barifnins)

in th.lr well mtlectod »to<-k of

Spring & Summer Goods.

In II ress Goods wo display some of the
latest French Novelties; in combinat; u
suitings all the leading ilude.s in Aiiui : ?
Albatras, Pongees, fricot, Berben Cloth,
Chcvilie Dotted Nuns Veilings, 4?? Kl<-
tfant White and Colored Embroider d
Drees lioU*. Beautiful line of

Plain audlFuuoy HIIUB,

from 50c. up. Largest line of

"W hi to OOOIIM

of every description ever shown in this
State. In wash goods wo have Lawn..,
Gin#hams and Susuchers from sc. a yard
and upwards. Our

j Millinery Department

Is stoi'ked witliall the lato style* in Hals
ami lionnt'ts. Kleg&nt denlgns iu Fans and
l'arasols. The

Carpet Department

is one of the features of our business, and
in it will 1« found the best «tork of Car-
pets, Oil Cloths, Mailings, lings, iSte.,lSoui.li
of liaitimore. W« arn sole agnnts for Sai-
lers' Philadelphia Moos (evtry pair war-
mntcil), tor itutuirick's I'atterns and tbe
New Davis Vertical Keed

Hewing IVfucliiuen.

SJ-liive us a call when In town, and
wc guarantee Ui plcane you.

All orders by mall will rooelva promp l.
and careful attention.

RYTTENBERG BROS.
Gray Block. Winston, SJ. C.

I «

! ? ArUSBT I
TO SAY ** J

t©# sr ,rlw" KA

Of JOB PRINTINGS i

I'

', l*V ' Of any from tlio
I iVVi t-~y laholtoa luwm-

I rl' i' Vidfi'V mutli hliow jwrter. you
voiii or-

! Jtv \u2666 * " j*r tlie office o the
1vages& !t«-j»ort«*r k it«lINttl >

Orders l>y Mail Promptly Attended to
m.MIAL IJI AXKKA HI'KCIAI.TV

J J. ini.Mhv,
WITH

0. F. WEISIGER & CO.,
M:ini'lacUmts ami .fnliber. <>t

CLOTHING.
No. 1'll\u25a0"> Ma>') St., Kii'limoml, Va.

Sopl..

K. AMBI.3KULAZUBKUOK,
M. MH.LHISEX & CO.,

WIIGI.K4AI.H

I>IIY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
1300 MAIN STREET,

rtppt 8-81-Orn Richmond, Y*.

IX. UALLAWAY,Ju.,

WITH

STEItN &CO.,
WHOLESALE

Boots and Shoes,
No. 1217 Main Street,
ltlClIUOM), VA.

WILSON, lit RflS & CO.,
WHOLESALE OHOCKRS AND COMMIS

SIGN MERCHANTS.
3o 8 Howard street, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
We keep constuntly ou band a larpe ana

.veil atoned attjck of Clrocerles?suitable foi
Southern and Western tr*d<> Wc solicit ton-

of Country Produce?such as Coi
U'LI, Feathers; viinseuj:; Woo);Drieo;
Pruit; F ? ikir Clui (kclUtklf(V do
i spum such af» to tvi.rinntqutk .sulci

and I'iOT , i return*. Allorder. 4 willhave our
ouipt at tuition. yi

THOMPSON'S
OCMP 0 U N D

rate mm.Itrrtrt v v r f"r \u25bc

A MILDTONIC
£jANl>

APPJOTIZIIR.

A cure I i Dysj jisia, £ndi| ? itlon and
?'? i»s»' j'.it'.on J* p m !ii:s the secretions ot
the J. ', r a I Klun y? . and gives a gentile
.ono to tlie O ns. 1 \ 1 :???. 68 \ iiesick

s \u25a0: IVI.win : Prolr.it Kd Jservotisg,
wul fotecblcd coiidiiion of the general sys-
tem.

?*«

MANrP AC"I*UKKD BV

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
mUIOGIST,

"\VIaiKj on, rs. c.
(

Tlie Morning Star.
A FIUST-CLASS DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER.

PUB LISH El) DA 1L Y
Jit ?V.UO per annum.

TIIE OLDEST DAILYIN THE STATE.

THE WEEKLV STAB.
$1.50 a Year.

PULL AND HELIAJiI.I; MAHKKTKKPOKTB

The Uitrst Xetcx, Political and

from all part* of flu H'orl<l, (lonflaw-
ed and Arram/cd In the most At-

tractive Form.

Tito MoMt C'oniplot* Telegraph Nervle*
1 M riilnlKMlL»y nuj l>uil| HI TLII-Ntalv. &

J Advertising Rates Reasonable.

iUAliln*, \vn 11. ItKRNARD,

Editor it Proprietor,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

JMnSMIBEK

fuGrtflNGj
s^^Jslfrfß

V

feiffloMil*
?SEWiHG MACHINE GO-

CHICAGO, ILL.-
OHA\NGE,MASS.

? AND ATLANTA,
JL "r~iMi n ii \u25a0 «j_ii ikjr «~_! arC

WHOLESALE

AND

CRETAILO

DEALKII IN

HARDWARE
AND

CROCKERY,


